Lipid association, but not the transmembrane domain, is required for tissue factor activity. Substitution of the transmembrane domain with a phosphatidylinositol anchor.
Full-length tissue factor (263 rTF) and three truncated forms have been expressed in human kidney 293 cells; 1) 243 rTF, which lacks the cytoplasmic tail, is fully functional in the chromogenic assay and has a specific activity comparable with that of the full-length molecule, 263 rTF; 2) 219 rTF, which lacks both the transmembrane and cytoplasmic domains, is not functional; 3) the third variant, referred to as TF-PI, is a fusion protein containing the extracellular domain of TF (amino acids 1-219) fused to the last 37 amino acids of decay-accelerating factor which contain a signal for attachment of a phosphatidylinositol membrane anchor (PI). TF-PI is a membrane-bound protein expressed on the cell surface. The PI anchor restores TF activity lost when the transmembrane domain is deleted from the 219 rTF variant. The ability of the PI anchor to restore activity to 219 rTF clearly demonstrates that while the transmembrane domain is not required for TF activity, lipid association is required.